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INTRODUCTION
Royal Freemasons is pleased to present the 2017-18
bi-annual Research and Innovation Report.
As an organisation we have a reputation for blending the experience
and traditions of the past with improvements that ‘innovate tradition’
to deliver excellence in care and accommodation for older persons.
The Board and Trustees are strong supporters of research activities
as showcased in our inaugural Research and Innovation Report released
in 2016. Research findings support an evidence-informed care delivery
model to ensure our approach is current and incorporates
new thinking on aged care and senior living.
We are fortunate to have long standing relationships with a number
of academic and research institutions. These alliances enable
us to explore alternative models of care for the future, taking into
account advances in technology.
Royal Freemasons is keen to adopt appropriate models of aged care
and new approaches to seniors living earlier than most. Our sites
have taken the initiative to participate in pilot programs and projects
subsidised by the government and academic institutions.

This 2018 report highlights research and innovation
activities since our 2016 report in the following areas.
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CUSTOMER
EXPERIENCE
Over the year,
Customer Journeys in
our residential aged care
homes were mapped to
provide insight into what
our customers actually
experienced before,
during and at the end
of their stay with
Royal Freemasons.

Many providers readily assume that
they know the key issues facing
their customers in residential aged
care. By mapping three customer
segments – the resident, the
resident’s family members, and our
Care Team - this project provided
us with a useful level of insight
through qualitative feedback.

The feedback was sobering, and
encouraged us to focus on:

The results provided for a deeper
appreciation of the ‘little’ things that
can have amplifying negative effects
if not known or done well. The key
qualitative findings articulated by all
three customer segments were:

Some aspects remain a challenge
for Royal Freemasons to influence,
particularly when the journey
commences with external agencies
such as Government departments
and agencies, and the difficulty
involved in navigating through the
aged care system.

• On entry into a care home,
residents felt isolated and lost,
scared, and did not know who to
turn to with their questions.
• Residents’ family members often
felt overwhelmed and carried a
deep sense of guilt when making
the decision of placing a loved one
in aged care; frustration with not
knowing who to ask or knowing
what is going on with the care of
their loved one. Many felt that
they were not valued by the
carers or the organisation.
• Members of the Care Team
were tired and frustrated with
what was a very task-oriented
process, and felt they were not
valued or rewarded.
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• Communication – more of it,
better content and more timely
• Consistency – of information,
care and responsiveness
• Value – that what I have to say
or contribute is important

We continue to work through the
detailed recommendations of the
project and we trust that all our
customers are already experiencing
the benefits of our improved care
delivery to ensure a more engaged
and positive journey with us.
Royal Freemasons is an organisation
that greatly appreciates and values
Customer Feedback. All feedback is
valuable regardless as to whether
it is positive or negative. We have
gradually replicated our paper-based
system - ‘Have Your Say’ form - for
capturing feedback and enquiries,

into an electronic kiosk using an
in-house developed ‘App’. It captures
real-time feedback and provides a
‘pulse check’ for of their immediate
experience at any of our locations
where the App is available for use.
The kiosks have now been rolled-out
across all our sites, enabling us to
report in a far more detailed manner
than previously, on customer metrics
such as levels of satisfaction and
effort required to attain an outcome
in the form of information or action.

Our key learning is that our
employees, the carers, are of the
utmost importance when a customer
commences their journey with us.
They are the corner stone of quality
care and service. If our employees
are not happy, then our residents
and family members tend not to
be happy, as a less than optimal
day-to-day work experience of an
employee translates across to the
service and affects the care
received by residents.
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The “For You For Life Tapestry”
program uses both existing and
newly developed tools to enhance
our approach to care. Significantly
supported by the Keith and Aya
Thornton Homes Fund, the project
is being rigorously evaluated with
a $1 million dollar Commonwealth
grant through the Dementia and
Aged Care Services Fund.
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‘Tapestry‘ integrates resident
assessment, facilitates better
administrative capabilities, promotes
teamwork, and encourages
collaboration with family and friends.
A key feature is a “Transition MAP”,
an information-rich yet simple
tool to navigate and coordinate
a resident’s journey in aged care.
This approach focuses on greater
transparency for the resident, family
and carers in defining a shared
optimal approach to person centred
care. It assists residents and families
to make informed decisions, better
prepare for their future and avoid
burdensome intervention so that
their time with us will be as rich and
rewarding as it can be.

OUR MODEL
OF CARE ‘FOR YOU FOR
LIFE’ TAPESTRY
Royal Freemasons and
the National Aging
Research Institute (NARI)
are working together to
develop and implement
a revolutionary program
of enhanced care
for residents.

Exploration

Map

Health, body function, activity,
participation, personal factors, and
the living environment interact and
impact the lives and care needs of
each resident and are central to
‘whole-of-person’ care principles
developed by the World Health
Organisation. (see Figure 1). These
principles are the foundation of our
new program and underpin the tools
we have selected and developed to
support this program.
Transition maps are generated from
an EXPLORATION of each resident’s
health, function and ability with the
aid of tools that quantify the medical
situation, professional health and
care perspectives, and international
best practice principles. These
MAPS define our recommended
care approach and help inform
the most appropriate treatments
and therapies for each resident
(see Figure 2). Transition maps
also guide the formulation of goal
directed care plans for each resident.
Here, resident and family defined
aspirations are re-shaped in ongoing
discussion among the care team,
resident and family toward person
centred and achievable goals.

The end result is an improved
resident EXPERIENCE.
Senior Geriatrician, Associate
Professor Sam Scherer, Chief
Nurse, Marie Vaughan NP, Project
Coordinator, Dr Steven Savvas
and the National Ageing Research
Institute (NARI) investigators are
using a rigorous mixed-methods
study design to evaluate this
enhanced care program at seven of
our residential aged care facilities
in 2017-2019. Though the study is
still underway, results so far and
from our earlier work has shown
impressive gains in attaining resident
aspirations that are translated into
specific and achievable goals.
Given such clearly positive outcomes
on the resident experience,
For You For Life Tapestry will
be implemented in all Royal
Freemasons Residential Aged Care
Facilities as our unique and
evidence-informed model of care.
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A UNIQUE AND
IMMERSIVE
EXPERIENCE
FOR MEDICAL
STUDENTS AT
COPPIN
Royal Freemasons
Coppin Centre provides
a unique placement for
selected students in

Geriatric Medicine
for their final year
“pre-intern” phase.
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Throughout 2018, two students
attended Coppin Centre for full
time six week placements. Over the
12 months, a total of 12 students
studied Aged Care Medicine at
Coppin Centre. Some students are
local while others arrived from
international destinations including
Malaysia, Singapore and Saudi
Arabia. This is possibly the first
such integrated medical student
placement to be offered within a
residential aged care service.
This aged care rotation is an
intense program designed to
provide broad exposure to geriatric
medicine and to prepare students
for the health profiles in the aged
that they as doctors will increasingly
face during their post-graduate
careers. Medical students are
challenged with an extensive variety
of medical presentations and have
a unique opportunity for ongoing
interaction with people of advanced
years, learning to differentiate
normal ageing from acute and
chronic illness.
They receive referrals from
the nursing staff, spend time
with residents, attending and
communicating directly with
supervising doctors, nurses and
allied health providers. Professional
support and supervision for students

is available from senior medical,
nursing and allied health clinicians.
We find that students engage very
well with our carers and residents
who welcome them with enthusiasm
and kindness.
The benefits of the program extend
beyond the teaching of conventional
medicine. The multidisciplinary aged
care clinical team is the cornerstone
of high quality person centred
care and the mutually respectful
functioning of such teams can
only be appreciated through direct
immersion and clinical participation.
All students comment on the
impact this rotation has on their
understanding of the older person in
times of transition, and the benefits
this experience has on both their
empathy and respect for frail older
people and their own professional
development in skill, knowledge
and attitude.
We continue to work toward this
program gaining momentum to
become an integral and sought after
dimension of medical education.
The next phase will be to
demonstrate the value of this
unique model to ultimately be
recommended core curriculum
for all medical students.

Senior Geriatrician Associate
Professor Sam Scherer, Chief Nurse
Marie Vaughan NP and Dr Steven
Savvas are chapter authors for the
second edition of the handbook
of ‘Pain in Residential Aged Care
Facilities – Management Strategies’.
This handbook will soon also be
available as an electronic version.
The first edition was a collaboration
between the Australian Pain Society,
Royal Melbourne Hospital and
Royal Freemasons.
This new edition is designed as a
“one stop shop” with easy-to-use
information and resources at the
fingertips of the residential aged care
facility workforce. It is relevant for
personal care assistants, registered
nurses, general practitioners,
physiotherapists, psychologists,
dieticians, occupational therapists,
pharmacists and other allied health
professionals to identify, assess and
manage pain by addressing various
pain management strategies.
This landmark edition, released
13 years after the first edition in
2005, is authored and reviewed by
expert multidisciplinary stakeholders
and we are proud to include our
carers in this accolade. It includes
revised and expanded content,

including new chapters on Pain at
the End of Life, Pain and Nutrition,
and special considerations for
dementia and cognitive impairment.
The document aims to provide
contemporary research and
expanded clinical practice insights
and knowledge that should be
utilised to inform clinical practice
for the management of pain in
residential aged care facilities.
Our Senior Geriatrician, Chief Nurse
and Dr Savvas have a solid and
ongoing research collaboration. Dr
Savvas has been employed at Royal
Freemasons in the implementation
of ‘For You for Life Tapestry’ and
previously in supporting pain
related research in older people
at Royal Freemasons. Pain is
a highly individual experience
influenced by physical, medical,
emotional and cognitive processes.
Appropriate pain management
requires a consideration of each of
these aspects, and ‘For You For Life
Tapestry’ promotes this approach
by reinforcing the centrality of the
resident experience and person
centred care.
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SHAPING THE
NATIONAL
GUIDELINES
ON PAIN
Royal Freemasons
continues to make a
substantial contribution
to better pain
management and
practice in residential
aged care in Australia.
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REVIEWING
OUR QUALITY
SYSTEMS
A new model of
care developed by
Royal Freemasons
in partnership with
the National Ageing
Research Institute
(NARI) founded on
evidence-informed
research.

In June 2018, the Tapestry team
presented the research findings and
project scope at the International
Dementia Conference in Sydney. The
research team presented its research
at the Australian Association of
Gerontology Annual Conference
in November 2018.
For the past 18 months, we have
undertaken a Quality Review to
assess and audit our existing policies
and procedures with the aim of
integrating more effectively and
re-designing a new quality
governance framework that aligns
with evidence-informed best
practice. The review has resulted in
the use of more workflow charts in
place of the usual commentary-type
procedures to ensure clarity around
important steps.
A new Quality Document
Management System will be available
in 2019 to support the framework
to enable better information
management, and efficient and
accurate communication.

Quality Governance Framework Overview
This expanded view of the Quality Governance Framework highlights
concepts and operational elements relevant to each wedge of the
framework arch.

•

Extraordinary customer experience

•

Centre of excellence

•

For You For Life

•

Person-centred end-to-end care

•

Innovating tradition

Strategic plan

•

Organisational structure

•

Resource and change management

•

Best practice operational models

•

Assets

•

Network partnerships

•

Industry recognition and positioning

•

Diligence, agility and resilience

Strategic
Capability
Quality
Assurance

Customer
Experience

•

Quality management system

•

Quality Document Management System

•

Compliance

Supportive environments

•

Continuous improvement

•

Social determinants of health

•

Reporting and benchmarking

•

Innovations in care

•

Safety and security

•

Models of care

•

Risk management

•

Quality of life

•

Clinical governance

•

Collaborations for care and
interprofessional health practice

•

Clinical assessment and
accountability

•

Clinical leadership

•

Research

•

Analytics

•

Conditions analysis capability
and horizon scanning

•

Knowledge
Capability
Health
Promotion

Social
Dividend

Stakeholder
Engagement
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•

•

Network capability

•

Culture and diversity

•

Best practice modelling

•

Core principles

•

•

Workforce

Evidenced best practice
and implementation

•

Training and development

•

Transparency

•

Equality and equity

•

Social responsibility

•

Public relations

•

Marketing

•

Multi-channel internal
and external stakeholder
engagement

•

Delegations of authority
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The Royal Freemasons Quality App
project was initiated in anticipation
of the changes to the Australian
Aged Care Quality Agency Standards
and risk based framework. The ‘App’
is developed in partnership with a
software company that is extending
its current ‘off the shelf’ App
functionality to accommodate the
specifications of Royal Freemasons.
This exciting development will
move the organisation away from a
paper-based auditing methodology
to more resource-efficient, real-time
dashboard-style reporting. The new
system enables audit results to be
logged as and when a member of
staff at our sites collects them via a
hand-held device and automatically
forwards any gaps to our ‘continuous
improvement’ dashboard. Now in
use in our residential aged care
homes, this technology will be
rolled-out to our retirement and
independent living properties and
home care.
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Delivering positive benefits
to older adults and people
with dementia.
A joint research project titled,
‘Promoting Independence Through
Quality Dementia Care at Home’
(PITCH) involving Royal Freemasons,
Alzheimer’s Australia and the
National Ageing Research Institute
(NARI), is a three-year dementia
project aiming to co-design a
dementia-specific education package
with the help of care recipients,
families and carers. The project
hopes to improve communication,
gain a better understanding of what
it is to live with dementia from an
individual perspective, and develop a
‘tool kit’ for carers to better manage
triggers and behaviours.

Music Therapy has long been a part
of a diversional therapy program
across our residential aged care
homes. A project grant through
the National Health and Medical
Research Council, the University
of Melbourne University and the
Melbourne Conservatorium of Music,
is enabling Royal Freemasons to
participate in clinical trials to develop
cost-effective music interventions
to improve the lives of people
living with dementia and those
caring for them. A two-year project
commencing in 2017, will see five
of our residential aged care homes
participate in focus groups. We are
already seeing results in increased
mental stimulation during and in
post-therapy sessions, and will look
to further expand the concept into
our lifestyle diversional therapy
program.
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Bee keeping was introduced as
a triple bottom line initiative to
support corporate sustainability
socially, environmentally and
economically.
By using the Triple Bottom Line
method, Royal Freemasons can
expand how it understands its
position in the current economy and
its ability to survive in the future.

care homes. This is an exciting
project,that promotes flora and
fauna reproduction and helps
increase much needed Australian
species bee numbers in metropolitan
Melbourne and regional Victoria.
Hives are checked fortnight or
monthly, depending on the season.
Hive maintenance systems draw
on natural beekeeping methods,
minimising risks. The bees’ flight
paths does not interrupt human
traffic-ways, with hives and
screens in place to direct the bees.
‘Melbourne Rooftop Honey’ ensures

Our Proud Partners

Donors
Brighton Masonic
Charitable Foundation
Edmund George Barker Trust
Estate of James Holt
Freemasons Public Charitable
Foundation
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Lodges

G & H Foulkes Charitable Trust

Altona Lodge No 572

Henry Hamilton AO Estate

Essendon Daylight Lodge No 861

Jean & Keith Bennett Charitable Fund

Gippsland Lodge No. 51

John Allan Russell Estate

Gregorios Lodge No 865

John W McIntyre Estate

continues its commitment

Hand of Friendship Lodge No 932

Keith and Aya Thornton Homes Fund

to ‘triple bottom line’

Henty Lodge No 279

Kenneth James Leckie

to every individual,

reporting. Each year we

Lodge of Australia Felix No.1

Kenneth James Lowrey Estate

Freemasons group,

initiate a project that

Middle Park Lodge No 206

Kevin S Cowell Estate

and organisation that

supports environmental

Mornington Lodge No 160

Late Gary Kenneth Efron Estate

has assisted us during

sustainability and engages

Waverley Masonic Lodge

McFadden Charitable Trust

ENVIRONMENTAL
SUSTAINABILITY

Corporate sustainability measures
our ability to be in business
indefinitely, based on our impact on
the environment, our relationship

Royal Freemasons

our community.

Miss Lillian Canterbury
Ms Catherine Clisby

to our community, and contribution
to our the economy.
In reality, all three factors play a
major role in determining how our
business can stay in business and
generate a profit - no single bottom
line can sustain a business alone.
In 2017-18, in partnership with
‘Melbourne Rooftop Honey’, we
rolled-out beehives across our
retirement and independent
living sites and residential aged

VALUING OUR
SUPPORTERS
We express our
sincere gratitude

2018. Limited space
only allows the printed
acknowledgement

Mr CE Griffiths

in this document of

the bees’ needs are addressed in
compliance with the Apiary Code of
Practice issued by the Department
of Primary Industries.

Mr DA Nielsen

donors, bequestors,

Each beehive produces
approximately 10kg of honey per
year. Most of our properties have on
average two hives, and the honey
produced is for residents
and families to enjoy.

Mr TWR Henry

This is another ‘first in aged care’
with no other provider currently
operating hives on their properties.

Mr GE Howell
Mr IJM Shadforth

Mr & Mrs JA & JM Mitchell

and organisations
that have given $500
or more during the
financial year.

Mrs LE Lyons
Mrs M Saunders
Mrs MJ Herpe
Pam & Alfred Lavey Trust Estate
Robert & Irene Rutley Fund
Richard Robert Bruce
Templeton Estate
Royal Freemasons Ladies Auxiliary
The Allan & Dulci Murray Memorial
William Cooper Estate
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royalfreemasons.org.au

Royal Freemasons Ltd
ABN 52 082 106 821

Level 7 580 St Kilda Road
Melbourne Victoria 3004
Telephone (03) 9452 2200
1300 1 ROYAL
1300 176 925
access@royalfreemasons.org.au

Retirement Living Apartments - 1800 931 715
Berwick Brae Village, Berwick
Redmond Park, Carlton North
Streeton Park, Heidelberg
Assisted Living - 1800 931 715
Canadian Pines Assisted Living,
Canadian, Ballarat

Retirement Living Units - 1800 931 715
Acacia Court, Whittington
Banksia Court, Irymple
Berwick Brae Village, Berwick
Boyd Court, Carnegie
Goulburn Court, Mooroopna
Jacaranda Court, West Preston
Marjorie Nunan Terrace, Brunswick West
Monash Gardens Village, Mulgrave
Murray Gardens Court, Swan Hill

Home Care - 1800 756 091
Wellness Services - 9452 2323
Day Therapy, Coppin Centre, Melbourne
Day Therapy, Royal Freemasons Footscray

Residential Aged Care - 1300 176 925
Centennial Lodge, Wantirna South
Coppin Centre/Coppin Suites, Melbourne
Darvall Lodge, Noble Park
Elizabeth Gardens, Burwood
Gregory Lodge, Flemington
Monash Gardens, Mulgrave
Mount Martha Valley, Safety Beach
Royal Freemasons Bacchus Marsh, Darley
Royal Freemasons Ballarat, Canadian, Ballarat
Royal Freemasons Benalla, Benalla
Royal Freemasons Bendigo, Kangaroo Flat
Royal Freemasons Flora Hill, Flora Hill, Bendigo
Royal Freemasons Footscray, Footscray
Royal Freemasons Moe, Moe
Royal Freemasons Sale, Sale
Royal Freemasons Springtime, Sydenham
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